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ABSTRACT
Background: Hospital medicine is a growing field with an
increasing demand for additional healthcare providers, espe-
cially in the face of an aging population. Reductions in resident
duty hours, coupled with a continued deficit of medical school
graduates to appropriately meet the demand, require an
additional workforce to counter the shortage. A major dilemma
of incorporating nonphysician providers such as nurse
practitioners and physician assistants (NPPAs) into a hospital
medicine practice is their varying academic backgrounds and
inpatient care experiences. Medical institutions seeking to add
NPPAs to their hospital medicine practice need a structured
orientation program and ongoing NPPA educational support.
Methods: This article outlines an NPPA orientation and training
program within the Division of Hospital Internal Medicine (HIM)
at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, MN.
Results: In addition to a practical orientation program that other
institutions can model and implement, the division of HIM also
developed supplemental learning modalities to maintain
ongoing NPPA competencies and fill learning gaps, including
a formal NPPA hospital medicine continuing medical education
(CME) course, an NPPA simulation-based boot camp, and the
first hospital-based NPPA grand rounds offering CME credit.
Since the NPPA orientation and training program was
implemented, NPPAs within the division of HIM have gained
a reputation for possessing a strong clinical skill set coupled
with a depth of knowledge in hospital medicine.

Conclusion: The NPPA-physician model serves as an
alternative care practice, and we believe that with the institution
of modalities, including a structured orientation program,
didactic support, hands-on learning, and professional growth
opportunities, NPPAs are capable of fulfilling the gap created
by provider shortages and resident duty hour restrictions.
Additionally, the use of NPPAs in hospital medicine allows for
patient care continuity that is otherwise missing with resident
practice models.

INTRODUCTION
In 2003, the Accreditation Council for Graduate

Medical Education (ACGME) enforced additional
resident duty hour restrictions for all accredited
programs.1 In 2010, the ACGME further limited
resident hours while emphasizing resident supervi-
sion customized to the resident’s competency level,
teaching environment, and transfer of patient care.
These additional restrictions stemmed from the
Institute of Medicine 2008 article, ‘‘Resident Duty
Hours: Enhancing Sleep, Supervision and Safety.’’2

These changes further limited resident hours, thereby
forcing a practice model change to support resident
learning and patient safety. Reductions in resident
hours coupled with a continued deficit of graduates
from medical school to appropriately meet demands
require an additional workforce to fulfill the short-
age.1,3

Nurse practitioners and physician assistants
(NPPAs) are trained allied health professionals who
could be capable of fulfilling this workforce gap.
Some discussions of this proposal make the assump-
tion that NPPAs do not possess the required
education, training, and autonomy needed to care
for a heterogeneous hospitalized patient popula-
tion.4,5 Parekh and Roy suggested that NPPAs would
be more successful in protocol-driven settings or
focus shops, such as specialty inpatient areas (ie,
cardiology or oncology) with less patient complexity.6

We recognized that new resident duty hour restric-
tions created the opportunity for an alternative
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practice model utilizing NPPAs in hospital medicine.
Therefore, the Division of Hospital Internal Medicine
(HIM) at the Mayo Clinic developed an orientation
program structured according to the core competen-
cies proposed by the Society of Hospital Medicine
(SHM) in 2006.7,8 The program was designed with the
goal of directing all newly hired NPPAs, regardless of
their backgrounds and experience levels, through a
standardized orientation and training program. Since
instituting the training program in 2006, 37 NPPAs
have completed orientation, thereby expanding the
Division of HIM from 12 NPPAs in 2006 to more than
36 in 2013.

The expectation for NPPAs within HIM is to
provide 24-hour/7-day-per-week direct patient care.
From 7:00 am to 7:00 pm, an NPPA in conjunction
with a hospitalist physician oversees the care of 12-14
patients and shares equal responsibility for dismiss-
als, service transfers, day-to-day complex care plans,
and daily admissions. NPPAs cross-cover patient care
between 7:00 pm and 7:00 am. NPPAs oversee the
nighttime care of 30-35 patients.

This article outlines an effective, well-executed
postgraduate NPPA orientation and training program
in hospital medicine at the Mayo Clinic. To maintain
ongoing NPPA competencies and educational sup-
port, we also developed unique supplemental learn-
ing modalities, including a formal NPPA hospital
medicine continuing medical education (CME)
course, an NPPA simulation-based boot camp,
preceptorships, and the first hospital-based NPPA
grand rounds. If implemented singly, these modalities
would be ineffective, but as a whole, we have shown
them to be an effective tool in training NPPAs for the
rigors of hospital medicine.

NPPA HOSPITALIST ORIENTATION
PROGRAM

The orientation program takes a structured ap-
proach to training while incorporating modification
flexibility for newly hired NPPAs. The duration of
orientation ranges from 6-12 weeks and focuses on
patient care, clinical duties, systems-based learning
tools, ongoing needs assessment, and clinical curric-
ulum. The orientation program is the foundation of the
clinical skills and knowledge necessary to function as
a hospital medicine NPPA who cares for a heteroge-
neous patient population, including specialty services
such as cardiac telemetry, geriatrics, hematology,
oncology, perioperative medicine consultation, and
general medicine.

The orientation program allows for a graduated
stepwise approach, starting with systems-based
learning (electronic environment) and progressing to
the clinical curriculum necessary to provide direct

patient care. As the orientee becomes acquainted
with the electronic environment early in orientation,
training transitions to a focus on strengthening patient
care skills, as well as recognizing systems-based
nuances. The 2-part, electronic, standardized orien-
tation and training tool ensures a comprehensive and
consistent module specific to hospital medicine. The
content is based on a needs assessment derived from
the SHM core competencies,7,8 feedback from phy-
sicians and NPPAs, and school curricula. The tool
provides access to websites, policies and proce-
dures, and clinical resources to be utilized by the
orientee during training.

Part 1 of the electronic tool (Table 1) focuses on
systems-based learning of departmental and institu-
tional policies and procedures, service model infor-
mation, and resources for professional growth and
clinical care. Each orientee is required to become
familiar with these online resources during weeks 1
and 2 of orientation.

The second part of the electronic tool, structured
in accordance with the SHM’s core competencies
continuum, specifically focuses on clinical skills and
procedures (Table 2). This section serves as the
needs assessment and as the clinical curriculum
documentation used to accurately assess and identify
the abilities and knowledge base of the orientee. This
training tool is designed as a formal checklist to
categorize both ability and comprehension, progress-
ing from basic understanding to the greater complex-
ity of applying and synthesizing diagnoses. Table 3
outlines the clinical conditions and procedures
expected to be reviewed or performed by the orientee
prior to the completion of orientation. Competency is
granted by the NPPA trainer when the orientee is able
to demonstrate topic knowledge and safely perform
procedural skills during the orientation program.
Formal documentation by the NPPA trainer is provid-
ed, along with ongoing face-to-face feedback.

In an effort to assess and continually improve the
HIM orientation program, the 10 orientees who
completed the orientation process between 2010
and 2012 were given a postorientation survey. Survey
results suggested that orientees desired daily perfor-
mance feedback.

Consequently, feedback and evaluation are given
throughout the orientation program. Weekly, each
orientee receives written and verbal feedback from
NPPA trainers regarding strengths and weaknesses,
in addition to areas that require improvement prior to
progressing to the next step of the orientation
process. The NPPA supervisor meets with the
orientee at week 6 and at the completion of the
orientation program to assess competency. This
formal review process encompasses all accumulated
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written feedback from NPPA trainers and documen-

tation of the completion of the 2-part electronic tool

consisting of expected competencies in clinical skills,

procedures, and systems-based knowledge. The

orientee is then formally granted completion of

orientation or given guidance for section-specific

remediation, if needed. Upon completion of orienta-

tion, each NPPA is required to participate in the NPPA

CME course and the simulation-based boot camp

within the first year of hire.

NPPA HOSPITALIST CME COURSE
As the demand for NPPAs in hospital medicine

continues to grow, so will the need for CME
opportunities focused on hospital medicine. In 2009,
the Mayo Clinic successfully developed, implement-
ed, and expanded a hospital medicine CME course
for NPPAs. The course functions as an additional
building block for a firm foundation of knowledge in
hospital medicine.

The CME course meets the ongoing need for
regular formal didactic education and provides
access to current evidence-based medicine. CME
credits are required for NPPAs to maintain current
medical certification, and, at present, only a handful of
CME courses in the United States are specifically
directed toward hospitalist NPPAs. We utilized 2
sources to construct a course with lecture topics
applicable to the practicing hospitalist NPPA. First, we
carefully reviewed the SHM’s 2006 core competen-
cies,7,8 paying specific attention to the section on
clinical conditions. Second, we conducted an informal
survey of practicing NPPAs within the Division of HIM
to obtain information about frequently encountered
medical conditions, medical ethics, and topics of
interest in patient care and safety. Presentation topics
are updated annually based on participant evalua-
tions.

In 2013, we expanded the CME course to include
a second course, thereby answering the demand for

Table 1. Topics Covered in Part 1 of the NPPA Division of
HIM Orientation

Category Topics

Policies and procedures
related to clinical care

Quality and safety
Infection control
Medication management
Patient confidentiality
Informed consent
Rapid response team
Computerized provider order entry
Multidisciplinary rounds
Patient death
Vulnerable patients
Patients leaving against medical

advice
Service information Service demographics, pager

numbers, patient populations,
service updates

Daily routines
Sign out
Communication
Transitional care
Multidisciplinary rounds

Introduction to resources
to help new hires do
the job

Online disease management
websites

Institutional policy and procedural
manuals

Infection management
Antimicrobial therapy resources
Online electronic record tutorials

and troubleshooting resources
Department and other key

websites
Professional growth

resources
Continuing education websites
Academic appointment
Internal employee education

classes
Professional organization

information
Research resources

HIM, hospital internal medicine; NPPA, nurse practitioner and physician
assistant.

Table 2. NPPA Needs Assessment

Clinical Skills and Procedures*

Taking the history
Performing the examination
Interpreting diagnostic tests
Developing differential diagnoses
Establishing the plan of care
Performing a consultation
Reconciling medication
Transferring patients to higher level of care
Signing out to covering provider
Interpreting arterial blood gases
Interpreting abdominal x-rays
Interpreting chest x-rays
Interpreting electrocardiograms
Placing nasogastric tubes
Interpreting pulmonary function tests
Removing central lines
Identifying general medicine, subspecialty, and surgical

services for appropriate patient triage
Using computerized ordering system

*Not an exhaustive listing.
NPPA, nurse practitioner and physician assistant.
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more intensive training and education. The new
course includes additional specialty tracks in admin-
istration, intensive care, and hospital medicine.
Precourses are also offered in the areas of infectious
disease, palliative care, and ultrasound training,
allowing more focused education and hands-on
learning. Additionally, to meet new American Nurses
Credentialing Center requirements for NP recertifica-
tion, a pharmacology credit was added to the 2014
CME courses.

NPPA HOSPITALIST BOOT CAMP
The NPPA simulated boot camp was developed to

be a supportive and supplemental modality for newly
hired NPPAs in hospital medicine. The 2-day boot
camp, expected to be completed within the first year
of hire, focuses on the application of medical
knowledge, decision-making, problem-solving, and
communication skills.

The boot camp was modeled after a week-long
simulation-based boot camp for fourth-year medical
students transitioning into their intern year.9 Each day
is 8 hours long and divided into 20- to 45-minute
sections focusing on specific patient care scenarios
(Table 4). The scenarios use standardized patients,
simulation mannequins, and lecture-based learning. A

major focus of the boot camp is symptom manage-
ment; therefore, after each scenario, a debriefing
session is held to establish learning points and
highlight topics for discussion.

The boot camp structure focuses on the develop-
ment of a patient care action plan based on a patient’s
symptomatology rather than focusing on a specific
diagnosis-directed treatment modality. In contrast to
real-life patient care, the simulation boot camp is a
risk-free environment, permitting mistakes without a
patient-related adverse outcome.

The objectives of the boot camp are as follows:

1. Identify the severity of a patient-related problem
and develop a framework or approach for coordi-
nating a solution based on patient assessment
and medical knowledge

2. Demonstrate basic resuscitation skills
3. Illustrate basic knowledge of common safety

issues that arise in hospitalized patients and
strategies for solving these issues

4. Recognize barriers in self, colleagues, and sur-
roundings that can impact patient care

To assess the impact of the simulated boot camp
on an NPPA’s acquisition of knowledge and overall
decision-making capacity, attendees completed

Table 3. Clinical Conditions and Procedures

Weeks Focus Expectations

1 and 2 Learn the electronic environment.
Complete institution and division mandatory training.
Become familiar with select division and institutional

meetings.
Meet peers, team members, and division leaders.

Manage limited clinical responsibilities (ie, direct
patient care).

Attend meetings as appropriate.
Become familiar with division members.
Complete all mandatory training modules.

3 and 4 Initiate direct patient care to allow for a slower-paced
learning environment and opportunity for active,
independent learning to help broaden hospital-based
medicine knowledge.

Incorporate into practice the knowledge and abilities
acquired in previous weeks.

Manage 2 patients daily.
Complete a full patient admission every other day.

5-8 Pass the reins from the trainer to the trainee.
Gain experience and exposure to a variety of patients.
Triage service calls and prioritize demands of service.
Incorporate the ongoing communication required for

patient care coordination.

Manage 2-3 patients daily.
Complete 1-2 admissions daily.
Transition to the daily task of carrying the service

pager.
Communicate successfully and collaborate with

multidisciplinary teams (ie, nurses, physical and
occupational therapy, dietitian, social services, and
consulting subspecialty teams).

9-12 Manage full patient load.
Move into a more independent role.
Advance clinical skills and scope of practice.

Manage 5-6 patients daily.
Complete 2-3 admissions daily.

Supervision by the trainer continues through the completion of orientation; however, the hands-on supervision noted early in the orientation process
(weeks 1-8) transitions to a hands-off approach.
The role of the trainer is to impart guidance and instruction when needed and to function as a resource for the advancement and independence of the
trainee.
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12-question multiple choice preparticipation and
postparticipation tests covering the aforementioned
objectives. In addition, a survey utilizing a Likert
scale was created to measure the impact on
decision-making, problem-solving, and communica-
tion skills. Preparticipation and postparticipation test
scores showed an improvement in each participant
by an average of 15.3% in hospital medicine (n¼24).
The simulation boot camp became a CME-accred-
ited course because of its success and expansion
outside of hospital medicine.

NPPA HOSPITALIST PRECEPTORSHIP
Acting as a preceptor supports the professional

growth and educational knowledge of practicing
NPPAs in hospital medicine. Educational growth of
NPPAs in hospital medicine starts during their initial
training as students. Newly hired NPPAs are encour-
aged to begin serving as a preceptor after completing
1 year of hospital medicine practice within the Division
of HIM. This protected time period helps to ensure
sufficient training and allows time for the new hire to
become comfortable balancing complex patient care
plans with job requirements before taking on the
added responsibility of preceptorship.

The Division of HIM serves as a rotational site for
both NP and PA students. We have partnered with 2
separate training programs for both NP and PA

students to complete a hospital medicine rotation.
Additionally, students from outside institutions are
selected on a case-by-case basis. The HIM rotation
site has grown from 2 students per year to more than
20 students annually.

Serving as a primary rotation site for NP and PA
students provides HIM staff the opportunity to evaluate
and recruit qualified NPPA candidates for hospital
medicine. The Division of HIM continues to support the
motto ‘‘train your own’’ in an effort to recruit NPPA staff
from qualified NP and PA graduate institutions.

NPPA HOSPITALIST GRAND ROUNDS
In an effort to improve upon the lack of recurring

accessible educational material directed specifically at
the hospital-based NPPA, a grand rounds was
instituted at the Mayo Clinic in 2010. NPPA grand
rounds was modeled after the Mayo Clinic internal
medicine grand rounds and emphasizes patient care,
including treatment plans, diagnostic testing, and
retrospective learning from morbidity-mortality discus-
sions. Each lecture begins with a vignette presented by
an NPPA for the purpose of teaching and expanding
on a larger learning topic for discussion. The vignette
offers the opportunity for NPPA faculty to develop their
presentation skills and encourages academic growth.
Attendees include NPPAs in hospital medicine, cardi-
ology, infectious disease, general surgery, and surgi-
cal subspecialties. The monthly lecture series became
an official CME accrediting event in 2012.

CONCLUSION
Healthcare reform, physician shortages, and

resident duty hour restrictions have created the need
and opportunity for the incorporation of NPPAs into
hospital medicine. The Division of HIM orientation
program was created with an emphasis on directing
all newly hired NPPAs, regardless of background or
experience level, through a standardized orientation
and training process. The addition of hands-on
learning through boot camp simulation training,
didactic support in the form of a CME course and
grand rounds, modification flexibility, and professional
growth opportunities through preceptorships facilitate
the addition of NPPAs to our hospital medicine
practice. NPPAs within the Division of HIM at the
Mayo Clinic have gained a reputation for possessing a
strong clinical skill set coupled with a depth of
medical knowledge in hospital medicine. Additionally,
the use of NPPAs in hospital medicine allows for
patient care continuity that is otherwise missing with
resident practice models. The NPPA-physician model
serves as an alternative care practice, and we believe
that with the institution of modalities, including a
structured orientation program, educational didactic
support, hands-on learning, and professional growth

Table 4. Sample of Topics Covered in Hospital Medicine
Boot Camp

Topic Subtopic

Acute emergencies Hypotension
Dyspnea
Stroke
Chest pain
Hypertensive urgency
Anaphylaxis
Sepsis

Safety issues Falls
Medication error
Allergy recognition

Interpretation/monitored data Electrolyte abnormalities
Abnormal electrocardiogram
Anemia
Elevated international normalized

ratio
Common calls Pneumonia

Insomnia
Nausea
Delirium
Rash
Abdominal pain
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opportunities, NPPAs are capable of fulfilling the gap

created by healthcare provider shortages and resi-

dent duty hour restrictions.
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